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BHR weekly GP update – Friday 23 April 2021 

Good afternoon colleagues,
With Spring truly arrived, it feels like a positive point to reflect back on the
incredible work of the primary care workforce across BHR (and North east
London) over the past, relentless months. Primary care has remained open to help
our patients and transformed the way we deliver care - all while responding to a
global pandemic and delivering the country’s biggest public vaccination system.
It’s exhausting to even think about it.
 
With good weather predicted for the weekend, we hope you get time to rest, relax
and spend time (socially distanced of course) with family and friends. We don’t
need to remind you of how essential it is to make sure you and your entire teams
are also looking after their own physical and mental wellbeing. Please make sure
that everyone in your team knows about the wellbeing resources available to NHS
staff including that offered by NHS employers. Thank you as always for your
incredible work.
 

Jagan, Atul and Anil
Chairs of Barking and Dagenham, Havering and Redbridge
 

Primary Care update

Please keep checking the dedicated Covid-19 intranet daily as it is regularly
updated. We’ll continue to share BHR-specific information once a week alongside
the NELCA e-bulletin.

All pregnant women to be offered Covid-19 vaccine in UK
The JCVI has issued new advice confirming that all pregnant women will be
offered the Pfizer or Moderna vaccine based on their age and clinical risk group.
Next steps and ordering Pfizer info.

Frequently Asked Questions: MHRA and JCVI guidance on AstraZeneca
COVID-19 vaccine and very rare clotting disorders
This FAQs document should be read alongside the operational note of 7 April, the
JCVI advice and the MHRA advice.

Service updates and information in BHR 

New email address for the Primary Care team
Following the merger to a single CCG, work continues to update our IT systems. 
From Monday 26 April, the new email address for the primary care team will be
bhr.primarycare@nhs.net
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Please update your outlook and address book and share this information with your
colleagues.

How to book a blood test for children under 12 years of age

Please note the process for the booking of a blood test for children under 12 years
of age .

i-Port for insulin injectors
BHR CCGs have introduced a prior approval process for i-Port. An i-Port is an
injection port that gives insulin injectors a means to give themselves their doses
without having to puncture the skin for each dose.
 
Long COVID Service Referral Form

Following feedback from GPs on the Long COVID referral forms we are looking at
ways to support primary care to collect the information required. Whilst we aim to
simplify the referral process as possible, it should be highlighted and recognised
that there are nationally recommended processes and mandated data
submissions that require a certain level of data to be supplied via primary care.
Follow this link for more information

Type 2 Diabetes service in Redbridge
The Diabetes service in Redbridge is a Type 2 service only.  Further information
can found in the referral criteria for the Type 2 service.

Moorfields City Road – General Ophthalmology service update
The General Ophthalmology Clinic (GOC) at Moorfields City Road has been
providing virtual consultations for patients throughout the Covid pandemic.  Going
forward, the service will continue to offer all first appointments for GOC as a virtual
consultation.  

  
Events and Training 
 
National Thrombosis week (3-14 May) - virtual conference
Thrombosis UK will be hosting an online virtual conference open to all healthcare
and allied professionals. All sessions are accredited and can be accessed live or
as ‘catch-up’ recorded options, which are CPD accredited as well. Follow this link
for more information and how to register
 
Referring clinician training session – (e-RS) - 5 May 12pm to 1.30pm
This session will help people understand and use e-RS, its different referral
pathways and how to monitor, action and assure worklists and reports. Follow this
link for more information and to register
 
The ASK workshop: Assessing for Suicide in Kids (15/16 July and 21/22
July)
Do you want to become aware of the ways children at risk of suicide communicate
their need for help? Do you want to learn to recognise factors that may increase
suicide risk and those that may mitigate it? Do you wish to understand and be able
to meet common challenges in working with parents to facilitate safety. Follow this
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link for more information and to register.
 

HEE training hub e-bulletin
BHR CEPN – transformation and training hub

 

Useful links

Latest BHRUT update
Latest Barts Health stakeholder update

 
Please keep checking the dedicated COVID-19 GP intranet as it is regularly
updated. We’ll continue to share BHR-specific information once a week, alongside
the twice weekly NELCA e-bulletins.
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